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VÝSLOVNOST
znak
ɪ
ʊ
ə
ɜ:
æ
:
w
ŋ
θ
ð
ɒ
ʌ
ʃ
tʃ
dʒ

výslovnost
jako české „i“
jako české „u“
nepřízvučná hláska, podobná té, kterou v češtině vyslovíme
při samostatné výslovnosti „b“, „t“
vyslovujeme jako předešlou, ale dlouze
otevřené „e“ (ústa otevřená jako na „a“, ale vyslovíme „e“)
prodlužuje samohlásku
zaokrouhlíme rty jako při zvuku „o“, ale vyslovíme „v“
nosová hláska jako u českého „sklenka“, v angličtině před
„k“ a „g“, které se obvykle nevysloví
neznělé „th“ – špička jazyka se lehce dotkne horních zubů
a vysloví se „s“
znělé „th“ – špička jazyka je u kořene horních zubů
a vyslovíme „dz“
ústa otevřeme na „a“, zaokrouhlíme rty a vyslovíme „o“
jako české „a“
jako české „š“
jako české „č“
jako české „dž“

příklad
[bɪɡ]
big
velký
yellow [ˈjeləʊ] žlutá
[ˈsɪstə] sestra
sister
turtle
dad
two
white
pink

[ˈtɜːtl]
[dæd]
[tuː]
[waɪt]
[pɪŋk]

želva
otec
dva
bílý
růžový

three

[θriː]

tři

this

[ˈðɪs]

toto

dog
mum
ﬁsh
chair
juice

[dɒɡ]
[mʌm]
[fɪʃ]
[tʃeə]
[dʒuːs]

pes
maminka
ryba
židle
džus

Hlavní přízvuk se označuje horní kolmičkou před přízvučnou slabikou tehdy,
nejedná-li se o jednoslabičné slovo: cartoon [ka:ˈtu:n], seven [ˈsevən], ale sun [san].
Vedlejší přízvuk se označuje dolní kolmičkou: kangaroo [ˌkæŋɡəˈruː].
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Anglicko-český slovníček
UNIT 1 — People are people
/əˈmerɪkən/

americký

Donald Trump is an American
president.

appearance

/əˈpɪərəns/

vzhled

Pola doesn't like her appearance.

Argentina

/ˌɑːdʒənˈtiːnə/

Argentina

Lionel Messi is a famous footballer
from Argentina.

Argentinian

/ˌɑːdʒənˈtɪniən/

argentinský

My Argentinian schoolmate Sylvia can
speak Spanish and English.

aunt

/ɑːnt/

teta

I always spend holidays with my aunt.

auntie

/ˈɑːnti/

tetička

My auntie Ana (my mother's sister) lives
in Paris.

big

/bɪɡ/

velký

Her eyes are big and blue.

boots

/buːts/

kozačky

Who is that girl wearing heavy
black boots?

brave

/breɪv/

statečný

She is brave and strong and she can
shoot arrows.

brother

/ˈbrʌðə/

bratr

He has got two brothers and one sister.

children

/ˈtʃɪldrən/

děti

There are ﬁve children in our family.

UNIT

American

2

clothes

/kləʊðz/

oblečení

Where does Amy buy her clothes?
She always looks very good.

cool

/kuːl/

hustý (dobrý)

Wow! Your motorbike is really cool.

4

chytrý

/ˈkʌntri/

země

cousin

/ˈkʌzən/

bratranec/
sestřenice

My cousin Paul can speak
four languages.

dad

/dæd/

táta

My dad is a Maths teacher and he loves
his job.

dance

/dɑːns/

tanec,
tancovat

I've got a video blog about dance.It's
got some great tips about how to do
different kinds of modern dance.

daughter

/ˈdɔːtə/

dcera

Our neighbours' daughter is a very
good dancer.

different

/ˈdɪfərənt/

jiný, rozdílný

My sister and I are completely
different.

dirty

/ˈdɜːti/

špinavý

I need to wash my hands because
they're dirty.

dress

/dres/

šaty

You look beautiful in that white dress.

easy

/ˈiːzi/

snadný

Jade hasn't got an easy life because
she's got big problems with her health.

9

Our English teacher is from Ireland.

8

London is the capital of England.

7

Anglie
anglický

6

/ˈɪŋɡlənd/
/ˈɪŋɡlɪʃ/

5

country

Have you got any friends in
another country?

England

3

/ˈklevə/

English

1

clever

My dog isn't very clever but I love him
very much.
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Anglicko-český slovníček
face

/feɪs/

obličej

Carla is tall and she has got a pretty
face.

family

/ˈfæməli/

rodina

I haven't got a big family. Just me, mum
and dad.

famous

/ˈfeɪməs/

známý

Famous people, like Ronaldo or Ed
Sheeran, don't have an easy life.

fashionable

/ˈfæʃənəbəl/

módní

She always wears fashionable clothes.

father

/ˈfɑːðə/

otec

Paul's father can cook very well.

footwear

/ˈfʊtweə/

obuv

These blue trainers are my
favourite footwear.

France

/frɑːns/

Francie

We often spend our holidays in the
south of France.

French

/frentʃ/

francouzský

His father buys only French cars, so he
either drives a Peugeot or a Citroën.

friendly

/ˈfrendli/

přátelský

Labradors are very friendly dogs.

funny

/ˈfʌni/

zábavný,
veselý

He usually wears T-shirts with
funny pictures.

German

/ˈdʒɜːmən/

německý

Tom Sietas is a German freediver and
he can stay under water for 22 minutes
and 22 seconds.

Germany

/ˈdʒɜːməni/

Německo

Germany is one of the most powerful
countries in Europe.

(sun)glasses

/ˈsʌnˌɡlɑːsɪz/

(sluneční)
brýle

Filmstars usually wear sunglasses.

grandfather

/ˈɡrændˌfɑːðə/

dědeček

Can your grandfather drive a car?

/ˈɡrænmɑː/

babička
(zdrobněle)

Her grandma is nearly 80 but she looks
much younger.

babička

My grandmother lives in Spain and I
always visit her in the summer.

grandma

9

8

7

6

grandmother /ˈɡrænˌmʌðə/
grandpa

/ˈɡrænpɑː/

dědeček
(zdrobněle)

Our grandpa loves playing with us.

granny

/ˈɡræni/

babička
(zdrobněle)

Greg's granny spends most of her time
in front of the TV.

happy

/ˈhæpi/

šťastný

He is such a happy child! He keeps
smiling all the time.

hat

/hæt/

čepice,
klobouk

Do you like my new hat?

hobby

/ˈhɒbi/

koníček,
zájem

My hobby is learning foreign
languages. I can speak English,
Spanish, Italian and French.

husband

/ˈhʌzbənd/

manžel

Lisa's husband is very intelligent and
handsome. She loves him very much.

Ireland

/ˈaɪələnd/

Irsko

It rains a lot in Ireland.

Irish

/ˈaɪərɪʃ/

irský

She speaks English with an Irish accent.

4|
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/ɪˈtæliən/

italský

Pizza is my favourite Italian food.

Italy

/ˈɪtəli/

Itálie

There are many beautiful places in
Italy. Rome, Venice, Florence, just to
mention a few.

jacket

/ˈdʒækət, ˈdʒækɪt/ bunda

UNIT

Italian

Can you see that girl in a red
leather jacket? That's Lisa Philips,
a famous blogger.

/dʒə ˈpæn/

Japonsko

Beyonce is very popular in Japan.

/ˌdʒæpəˈniːz/

japonský

Japanese cars are rather expensive.

jeans

/dʒiːnz/

džíny

You can't wear jeans to a wedding
party!

make-up

/ˈmeɪkʌp/

make-up

Our English teacher never wears any
make-up.

married

/ˈmærid/

ženatý/vdaná

My brother is married and has got
two sons.

mother

/ˈmʌðə/

matka

I love visiting Kelly because her mother
makes wonderful cakes.

mum

/mʌm/

máma

His mum is nearly 40 years old but
looks like a teenager.

nationality

/ˌnæʃəˈnæləti,
ˌnæʃəˈnælɪti/

národnost

What nationality is Brian's friend?

nervous

/ˈnɜːvəs/

nervózní

Mary is usually very nervous
before exams.

nice

/naɪs/

milý

Mutant Raven from the ﬁlm series
X-Men is clever but she isn't very nice.

old

/əʊld/

starý

Our dog is old and has problems
with walking.

personality

/ˌpɜːsəˈnæləti,
ˌpɜːsəˈnælɪti/

osobnost

Ben's granny has a great personality.
She's a very warm and friendly person.

Poland

/ˈpəʊlənd/

Polsko

We're doing a project about European
countries at school. This week we're
talking about Poland.

Polish

/ˈpəʊlɪʃ/

polský

A lot of Polish people live and work in
the Netherlands.

poor

/pɔː/

chudý

My grandma comes from a poor family.

pretty

/ˈprɪti/

hezký

Paul's new girlfriend is clever and
pretty.

quiet

/ˈkwaɪət/

tichý

This place is nice and quiet. Let's sit
here for a moment.

Scotland

/ˈskɒtlənd/

Skotsko

Edinburgh Festivals are one of
Scotland's greatest attractions.

Scottish

/ˈskɒtɪʃ/

skotský

Do you know any famous Scottish
football players?

1

Japan
Japanese

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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Anglicko-český slovníček
shirt

/ʃɜːt/

košile

A white shirt is a part of our
school uniform.

shoes

/ʃuːz/

boty

My sister loves buying shoes. I think
she has more than 20 pairs in her
wardrobe.

short

/ʃɔːt/

krátký

Monica has got blue eyes and short
blond hair.

shorts

/ʃɔːts/

kraťasy

You can't wear shorts at school.

sister

/ˈsɪstə/

sestra

His sister studies law at
Harvard University.

skirt

/skɜːt/

sukně

My mum doesn't wear skirts. She loves
jeans and trousers.

slim

/slɪm/

štíhlý

Jennifer Lawrance is a slim, tall and
pretty actor.

small

/smɔːl/

malý

Hotel rooms in London are usually
very small.

smart

/smɑːt/

chytrý

My brother is very smart. He is the best
student in his class.

son

/sʌn/

syn

What time does your son get up?

strong

/strɒŋ/

silný

She speaks Dutch with a very strong
Polish accent.

style

/staɪl/

styl

I like Rihanna's style.

sweater

/ˈswetə/

svetr

Put your sweater on! It's getting cold.

sweatshirt

/ˈswetʃɜːt/

mikina

This shop sells really cool sweatshirts.

tall

/tɔːl/

vysoký

My brother is very tall and he
plays basketball.

teenager

/ˈtiːneɪdʒə/

teenager

Many teenagers have problems with
their appearance.

the USA

/ðə ˌjuː es ˈeɪ/

USA

How many states are there in the USA?

tracksuit

/ˈtræksuːt, -sjuːt/

tepláková
souprava

Mum, I need a new tracksuit and
a football shirt for PE.

trainers

/ˈtreɪn əz/

tenisky,
sportovní
boty

I don't like sandals or boots. I wear my
trainers every day, even when I go to
the beach or to a party.

trousers

/ˈtraʊzəz/

kalhoty

I like slim trousers. I think I look good
in them.

T-shirt

/ˈtiː ʃɜːt/

triko

Where does Tom buy his T-shirts?
They're really cool.

uncle

/ˈʌŋkəl/

strýc

Uncle Jim is my father's brother and
I like him a lot.

unhappy

/ʌnˈhæpi/

nešťastný

Donna is unhappy because she hasn't
got a pet.

wife

/waɪf/

manželka

Meet my cousin Tom and his wife Alice.

young

/jʌŋ/

mladý

This magazine is for young people.

6|
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WORD FRIENDS

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ

big/blue/brown/dark/green/
small eyes

blonde/brown/dark/grey/long/
red/short hair

blonďaté/
hnědé/tmavé/
šedé/dlouhé/ Selena Gomez has long dark hair.
červené/
krátké vlasy

dance fanatic

nadšenec
do tance

drive well

1

nejlepší přítel Mike is my best friend.
velké/modré/
hnědé/
Sarah's got big green eyes.
tmavé/zelené/
malé oči

UNIT

best friend

Max is a dance fanatic. He's got his own
dance studio in the garage at home.

učit se jazyk

play football

hrát fotbal

My brother plays football in a school
football team.

speak a foreign language

mluvit cizím
jazykem

Can you speak a foreign language?

3

My mum can drive a car very well.
It's not easy to learn a foreign
language.

2

řídit dobře

learn
a language

4

UNIT 2 — It’s delicious!
apple

/ˈbeɪkən/

jablko

Apples don't have many calories.

slanina

My typical Sunday breakfast is eggs
and bacon.

5

bacon

/ˈæpəl/

/bəˈnɑːnə/

banán

Bananas are my favourite fruit.

/biːnz/

fazole

Beans are popular in Mexican recipes.

biscuit

/ˈbɪskət, ˈbɪskɪt/

sušenka

Can I have one more biscuit, please?
They're delicious.

bowl

/bəʊl/

mísa

Is there any salad left in the bowl?

bread

/bred/

chléb

I usually have two slices of bread with
jam for breakfast.

breakfast

/ˈbrekfəst/

snídaně

What do you usually have for
breakfast?

breakfast
cereal

/ˈbrekfəst ˈsɪəriəl/

snídaňové
cereálie

Children love breakfast cereal with
milk.

brownie

/ˈbraʊni/

brownie –
čokoládový
koláč

I don't like cakes, but this brownie
is delicious.

burger/
hamburger

/ˈbɜːɡə/
ˈhæmbɜːɡə/

burger/
hamburger

Let's go for a burger after school!

6

banana
beans

7
8
9
|7
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UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček
burger bar

/ˈbɜːɡə bɑː/

burger bar

Do you know a good burger bar
in Berlin?

butter

/ˈbʌtə/

máslo

I'm not very hungry. Can I just have
a toast with butter for breakfast?

café

/ˈkæfeɪ/

kavárna

There is a nice café near our school.

cake

/keɪk/

koláč

Paul's favourite cake is apple pie.

carrot

/ˈkærət/

mrkev

Carrots have a lot of vitamins and are
good for your teeth.

celery

/ˈseləri/

celer

You can add some celery to this salad.

cheap

/tʃiːp/

levný

This vegan restaurant is very cheap.

cheese

/tʃiːz/

sýr

How much is a cheese sandwich?

chicken

/ˈtʃɪkən, ˈtʃɪkɪn/

kuře

Chicken with potatoes has about 400
calories and it's a good option for
lunch.

chips

/tʃɪps/

hranolky

Traditional English food is ﬁsh and
chips.

chocolate

/ˈtʃɒklət, ˈtʃɒklɪt/

čokoláda

Chocolate is tasty but it isn't good for
you.

chocolate
chip cookie

/ˈtʃɒklət tʃɪp ˈkʊki/

sušenka
s kousky
čokolády

My mum makes the best chocolate chip
cookies in the world.

chocolate
mousse

/ˈtʃɒklət muːs/

čokoládová
pěna

A chocolate mousse is one of my
favourite desserts.

cola

/ˈkəʊlə/

cola

Can I have a can of cola, please?

cook

/kʊk/

vařit

My mum can cook really well.

crisps

/krɪsps/

chipsy

Crisps are her favourite snacks.

delicious

/dɪˈlɪʃəs/

výborný
(chuťově)

They've got delicious cakes in the café
near our school.

dessert

/dɪˈzɜːt/

dezert

Mum, what's for dessert today? Ice
cream?

dinner

/ˈdɪnə/

večeře

We usually have dinner at 6 p.m.

drink

/drɪŋk/

pít

My sister drinks a big glass of orange
juice for breakfast every day.

egg

/eɡ/

vejce

There are lots of great recipes with
eggs e.g. omelette, scrambled eggs,
boiled eggs.

expensive

/ɪkˈspensɪv/

drahý

There are many expensive restaurants
in my town.

fast food
restaurant

/fɑːst fuːd
ˈrestərɒnt/

rychlé
občerstvení

Most teenagers love fast food
restaurants.

ﬁsh ﬁngers

/fɪʃ ˈfɪŋ ɡəz/

rybí prsty

Fish ﬁngers and chips are her
daughter's favourite food.

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

cheeseburger /ˈtʃiːzbɜːɡə/

Cheesburgers are yummy but they're
cheeseburger
not good for you.

8|
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When you're in Asia, try their street
food. It's cheap and very tasty.

fork

/fɔːk/

vidlička

You can eat chips with your ﬁngers
but you need a fork and a knife to eat
a steak.

fruit

/fruːt/

ovoce

Apples and strawberries are my
favourite fruit.

frying pan

/ˈfraɪɪŋ pæn/

pánev

You need a frying pan to make
scrambled eggs.

grapes

/ɡreɪp/

hroznové víno

I need to buy some grapes and ﬁve
bananas.

hot dog

/hɒt dɒɡ/

párek
v rohlíku

They have the best hot dogs here.

hungry

/ˈhʌŋɡri/

hladový

The baby's crying because she's
hungry.

ice cream

/aɪs kriːm/

zmrzlina

Would you like some ice cream?

kebab

/kəˈbæb, kɪˈbæb/

kebab

I'm hungry. Let's go for a kebab.

2

jídlo

1

/fuːd/

UNIT

food

/ˈketʃəp/

kečup

kitchen

/ˈkɪtʃən, ˈkɪtʃɪn/

kuchyně

My mum loves cooking and spends
a lot of time in the kitchen.

lunch

/lʌntʃ/

oběd

We usually have lunch at a school
cafeteria.

mayonnaise

/ˌmeɪəˈneɪz/

majonéza

My dad always eats chips with
mayonnaise.

meal

/miːl/

jídlo

Breakfast is the most important meal
of the day.

meat

/miːt/

maso

Vegetarians don't eat meat.

menu

/ˈmenjuː/

menu

What desserts are on the menu?

milk

/mɪlk/

mléko

Do you eat cereal with milk or with
yoghurt?

milkshake

/ˈmɪlkˌʃeɪk/

milkshake

It's easy to make a milkshake. Just mix
some milk or yoghurt with fruit and
a little sugar.

mufﬁn

/ˈmʌfən, ˈmʌfɪn/

mufﬁn

Do you need eggs to make mufﬁns?

noodles

/ˈnuːdəlz/

nudle

Can I have Thai noodles, please?

oil

/ɔɪl/

olej

You need some oil to fry ﬁsh ﬁngers.

omelette

/ˈɒmlət, ˈɒmlɪt/

omeleta

You need potatoes, onions, eggs, oil,
salt and pepper to make a Spanish
omelette.

orange juice

/ˈɒrəndʒ dʒuːs/

pomerančový Can I get a glass of orange juice,
please?
džus

pasta

/ˈpæstə/

těstoviny

4
5
6
7
8
9

Spaghetti carbonara is a fantastic
Italian pasta meal with eggs.

3

ketchup

Susan doesn't like tomatoes but she
likes ketchup.

|9
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pepper

/ˈpepə/

pepř

Mix all the ingredients together and
add some salt and pepper.

pizza

/ˈpiːtsə/

pizza

They have fantastic pizzas at Marco's
pizzeria. Margherita is my favourite
one.

pizzeria

/ˌpiːtsəˈriːə/

pizzerie

Can we go to the new pizzeria around
the corner at the weekend?

plate

/pleɪt/

talíř

We normally serve meal on the plate.

potato

/pəˈteɪtəʊ/

brambora

You can ﬁnd many simple potato
recipes on this website.

price

/praɪs/

cena

You can get good quality fresh food at
the local market and the prices are not
high.

recipe

/ˈresəpi, ˈresɪpi/

recept

I sometimes use my grandma's recipes.
They're quick and easy.

restaurant

/ˈrestərɒnt/

restaurace

It's my mum's birthday on Saturday, so
we're going to a restaurant for dinner.

salad

/ˈsæləd/

salát

Salads are quick and easy to make and
they are good for you.

salt

/sɔːlt/

sůl

There is too much salt in that soup. I
can't eat it.

sandwich

/ˈsænwɪdʒ/

sendvič

Excuse me, how much is a tuna
sandwich?

sendvič bar

This is a very nice sandwich bar. You
choose the ingredients and they make
your sandwich.

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček

snack

/snæk/

svačina

Nuts are a healthy snack.

soup

/suːp/

polévka

What is the soup of the day?

spaghetti

/spəˈɡeti/

špagety

My children love pasta and spaghetti
bolognese is their favourite dish.

sugar

/ˈʃʊɡə/

cukr

Do you take sugar in your coffee?

supermarket

/ˈsuːpəˌmɑːkət,
ˈsuːpəˌmɑːkɪt/

supermarket

Do you buy things in a supermarket or
do you do your shopping online?

tea

/tiː/

čaj

My granny starts her day with a nice
cup of tea with milk.

toast

/təʊst/

toast

Would you like an egg on toast for
breakfast?

tomato

/təˈmɑːtəʊ/

rajče

You make caprese salad with fresh
tomatoes, mozarella and fresh basil
leaves.

vegetable

/ˈvedʒtəbəl/

zelenina

Vegetables are very good for you. They
don't have many calories but have a lot
of vitamins.

vegetarian
café

/ˌvedʒəˈteəriən
ˈkæfeɪ/

There's a nice vegetarian cafe near the
vegetariánská
school. We can go there for lunch if you
kavárna
don't like meat.

9

8

7

6

5

sandwich bar /ˈsænwɪdʒ bɑː/
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water

/ˈwɔːtə/

voda

Water has zero calories.

yoghurt

/ˈjɒɡət/

jogurt

Is there any yoghurt in the fridge?

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ
Cut up the vegetables. Add some salt
and some olive oil. Mix the salad in the
bowl. Enjoy!

bake a cake

péct dort

Let's bake a cake for mum's birthday!

beat an egg

šlehat
(vyšlehat)
vejce

Beat eggs with salt and pepper to
make scrambled eggs.

boil water

vařit vodu

Boil the water with some salt, add
pasta and cook it for about 10 minutes.

boiled eggs

vařená vejce

You need a small tin of tuna, three
boiled eggs, a small onion and a little
mayonnaise to make this salad.

cut up (an
onion,
a potato)

krájet (cibuli,
bramboru)

Can you cut up a small onion for me? I
need it for my omelette.

fried eggs

volská oka

Do you want fried eggs or scrambled
eggs for breakfast?

fry potatoes

smažit
brambory

I love homemade chips. You simply cut
up potatoes and fry them in oil.

(a) glass of
milk

sklenice
mléka

I always drink a glass of milk for
breakfast.

(a) packet of
crisps

sáček chipsů

What's on your shopping list? Bread,
milk and a packet of crisps.

scrambled
eggs

míchaná vejce

You need eggs, salt and pepper to
make scrambled eggs.

(a) tin of
beans

konzerva
fazolí

I need to buy two tins of beans to make
chilli con carne.

1

přidat sůl

add salt

UNIT

WORD FRIENDS

2
3
4
5
6

UNIT 3 — Every day

7

herec

Daniel Radcliffe is a young actor
famous for his role of Harry Potter.

afternoon

/ˌɑːftəˈnuːn/

odpoledne

In the afternoon I often do my
homework and help at home.

amazing

/əˈmeɪzɪŋ/

úžasný

Meryl Streep is an amazing actress. I
love all her ﬁlms but Mamma Mia! is my
favourite one.

astronaut

/ˈæstrənɔːt/

astronaut

Astronauts normally work for six
months on a space station.

because

/bɪˈkɒz, bɪˈkəz/

protože

I never watch TV in the evening
because I don't have time.

9

/ˈæktə/

8

actor
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bored

/bɔːd/

znuděný

When I'm bored, I chat online with my
friends or play games on my computer.

budgie

/ˈbʌdʒi/

andulka

We live in a small ﬂat, so we can't
have a big pet animal. We want to buy
a budgie.

can’t stand

/kɑːnt stænd/

nemoci vystát

Can we change the track? I can't stand
that kind of music.

cat

/kæt/

kočka

Her cat sleeps all day.

clean

/kliːn/

čistý

Mum, can you do the washing, please?
I have no clean socks.

cold

/kəʊld/

studený

Winters in Norway are snowy and very
cold.

cry

/kraɪ/

plakat

My baby sister often cries at night.

DJ

/ˌdiː ˈdʒeɪ/

DJ

John works as a DJ at the Red Rabbit
club.

doctor

/ˈdɒktə/

doktor

Greg studies Medicine because he
wants to be a doctor.

don’t mind

/dəʊnt maɪnd/

nevadit

I don't mind dogs but I prefer cats.

early

/ˈɜːli/

brzy

I get up very early every morning
because I need about half an hour to
get to school.

Earth

/ɜːθ/

Země

The International Space Station orbits
the Earth every ninety minutes.

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček

enjoy

/ɪnˈdʒɔɪ/

užívat si

I enjoy driving a car.

evening

/ˈiːvnɪŋ/

večer

In the evening Ana usually watches TV.

every
(morning/
day)

/ˈevri ˈmɔːnɪŋ deɪ/

každý (ráno/
den)

I do yoga for ﬁfteen minutes every
morning.

excited

/ɪkˈsaɪtəd,
ɪkˈsaɪtɪd/

nadšený

She is always excited when she meets
her friends.

exercise

/ˈeksəsaɪz/

cvičení

She wants to be ﬁt, so she does
exercises every day.

favourite

/ˈfeɪvərət,
ˈfeɪvərɪt/

oblíbený

My favourite day of the week is
Saturday.

(in your) free
time

/ɪn jə friː taɪm/

(ve svém)
volném čase

What do you do in your free time?

get up

/ɡet ʌp/

vstávat

I get up at seven o'clock and I eat
breakfast with my family.

guinea pig

/ˈɡɪni pɪɡ/

morče

Tom's guinea pig is very clever.

(bad) habit

/bæd ˈhæbət/

(špatný) zvyk

My mummy has got a bad habit. She
eats after midnight.

hamster

/ˈhæmstə/

křeček

She plays with her hamster in her free
time.
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/ˈhæpi/

šťastný

I feel happy when I can go out with my
family.

hard (=
difﬁcult)

/hɑːd/

těžký (=
obtížný)

Mornings are hard for me because I
hate getting up early.

hate

/heɪt/

nesnášet

I hate tyding my room.

UNIT

happy

/hæv ə ˈpɑːti/

mít party

have
a shower

/hæv ə ˈʃaʊə/

dát si sprchu

I have a shower before I go to sleep.

hungry

/ˈhʌŋɡri/

hladový

Are you hungry, Mark? Do you want
something to eat?

ill

/ɪl/

nemocný

Sara is often ill in winter.

instant

/ˈɪnstənt/

instantní

When I'm very busy, I eat instant food. I
just add hot water and it's ready.

international

/ˌɪntəˈnæʃənəl/

mezinárodní

What does life on the international
space station look like?

kind (what
kind of….?)

/kaɪnd (wɒt kaɪnd druh (jaký
əv)/
druh...?)

What kind of ﬁlms do you like the best?

late

/leɪt/

pozdní, pozdě

I go to sleep late, so I'm often tired in
the morning.

like

/laɪk/

mít rád

Does she like dancing?

love

/lʌv/

milovat

Tom loves playing computer games.

morning

/ˈmɔːnɪŋ/

ráno

I hate getting up early, so mornings are
not my favourite time of day.
I never forget to do my homework.

1

have a party

It's my birthday next week. Let's have
a party!

2
3

noc

I always read books late at night.

often

/ˈɒfən, ˈɒftən/

často

She often goes shopping after school.

pet

/pet/

domácí
mazlíček

Have you got a pet?

pony

/ˈpəʊni/

poník

His younger sister wants to have
a pony.

prefer

/prɪˈfɜː/

dávat
přednost

I prefer quick showers to hot baths.

relax

/rɪˈlæks/

odpočívat

She usually relaxes in front of the TV.

relaxed

/rɪˈlækst/

odpočatý

I feel relaxed at the weekend because I
don't have much to do.

rich

/rɪtʃ/

bohatý

My neighbours are very rich people.
They have expensive cars and clothes.

sad

/sæd/

smutný

I'm very sad because my best friend
has problems at school.

scientist

/ˈsaɪəntəst,
ˈsaɪəntɪst/

vědec

My uncle is a scientist and he works for
NASA.

6

nikdy

/naɪt/

5

/ˈnevə/

4

never
night

7
8
9
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3

2

1

UNIT

shout

sleeping bag /ˈsliːpɪŋ bæɡ/

4
5
6
7
8

křičet

When my sister is angry, she shouts at
me.

spacák

Do you know that astronauts sleep in
sleeping bags?

so

/səʊ/

tak

I'm never hungry in the morning, so I
don't have breakfast.

sometimes

/ˈsʌmtaɪmz/

občas

Sometimes I feel tired after a long day
at school.

study
(Medicine)

/ˈstʌdi ˈmedsən/

studovat
(medicínu)

I want to study Medicine at college and
become a doctor.

teacher

/ˈtiːtʃə/

učitel

My Science teacher is very nice and her
lessons are always very interesting.

thirsty

/ˈθɜːsti/

žíznivý

I am always very thirsty in the morning.

tidy

/ˈtaɪdi/

uklízet

How often do you tidy your room?

tired

/taɪəd/

unavený

My dad works long hours and he's
usually very tired in the evening.

tortoise

/ˈtɔːtəs/

želva
(suchozemská)

My daughter wants a tortoise for her
birthday.

naneštěstí

Unfortunately, I don't have many
friends at school.

nešťastný

Paul is unhappy when he can't play
games on his computer.

unfortunately /ʌnˈfɔːtʃənətli/
unhappy

9

/ʃaʊt/

/ʌnˈhæpi/

wake up

/weɪk ʌp/

vzbudit se

On weekdays I wake up at half past six.

wash

/wɒʃ/

mýt

She washes her hair every day.

without

/wɪðˈaʊt/

bez

I never wake up without an alarm.

work

/wɜːk/

pracovat,
práce

Where does your father work?

worried

/ˈwʌrid/

ustaraný

Sam is worried because his dog is sick.

WORD FRIENDS

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ
My sister browses the internet on her
smartphone when we have breakfast.
It's so annoying!

browse the
internet

brouzdat na
internetu

chat with
friends online

psát si s přáteli I chat online with my friends when I'm
away on holiday.
online

check emails/
Facebook

kontrolovat
e-maily/
Facebook

I usually check emails twice a day, in
the morning and before I go to bed.

do
experiments

dělat
experimenty

I like Science lessons because we do
a lot of experiments.

do homework

dělat domácí
úkol(y)

Tina does her homework late in the
evening because she helps at home
after school.
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dělat karate/
Taekwondo/
jógu

I do karate three times a week after
school.

early bird

ranní ptáče

Sean is an early bird. He gets up at 5.30
every morning, even at weekends.

fall asleep

usnout

My mum is usually so tired in the
evening that she falls asleep in her
armchair.

get the blues

In winter some people get the blues
dostat depresi
because days are short and there's not
(hovorově)
much sun.

get up

vstávat

Jill never gets up before 10 o'clock at
the weekend.

go home

jít domů

I usually go home straight after school
because I need to take my dog for
a walk.

go shopping /
to the shops

jít nakupovat / My parents are very busy, so we usually
go to the shops at the weekend.
do obchodů

go to bed

jít do kina

go to work/
school

jít do práce/
školy

My father goes to work by car and I go
to school by bus.

have
breakfast/
lunch/dinner

snídat/
obědvat/
večeřet

We have lunch at school at 12.30.

listen to
music

poslouchat
hudbu

I feel relaxed when I listen to music.

listen to the
radio

poslouchat
rádio

My parents always listen to the radio in
the car.

meet friends

My parents don't usually meet their
potkat přátele friends on weekdays because they
don't have time.

night owl

noční pták

I'm a night owl. I never go to bed
before midnight.

phone
a friend

telefonovat
příteli

I phone and text my friends every day.

play cards

hrát karty

We like playing cards when we're on
the beach.

play with
a pet

hrát si
s domácím
mazlíčkem

Children love playing with their pets
(dogs, cats, hamsters…).

5

What time do you usually go to bed?
Let's go to the cinema on Friday
evening!

4

jít do postele

go to the
cinema

3

do karate/
Taekwondo/
yoga

2

My sister is very lazy and she never
does any housework.

1

dělat domácí
práce

UNIT

do
housework

6
7
8
9
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9

8

7

6

5

4
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1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček
stay at home

zůstat doma

I don't feel well today and I want to stay
at home. I don't want to go out.

take (a dog)
for a walk

vzít (psa) na
procházku

How often do you take your dog for
a walk?

text friends

psát sms
přátelům

I text friends all the time.

watch ﬁlms

dívat se
na ﬁlmy

We don't have a DVD player, so we
watch ﬁlms on the computer.

UNIT 4 — Love to learn
výtvarná
výchova

I like Art because our teacher is very
creative.

Art

/ɑːt/

behind

/bɪˈhaɪnd/

za

Look who's behind you!

(school) bell

/(skuːl) bel/

(školní)
zvonění

When you hear the bell, stop writing
the test, please.

between

/bɪˈtwiːn/

mezi

There is a long break between English
and Geography.

bin

/bɪn/

odpadkový
koš

Put the rubbish in the bin, please.

Biology

/baɪˈɒlədʒi/

biologie

My sister loves animals, so Biology is
her favourite subject.

blackboard

/ˈblækbɔːd/

tabule (ve
třídě)

Can you clean the blackboard, please?

boarding
school

/ˈbɔːdɪŋ skuːl/

internátní
škola

Pupils live at boarding school seven
days a week.

borrow

/ˈbɒrəʊ/

půjčit

Can I borrow your pen, please?

box

/bɒks/

krabice,
krabička

Is this your lunch box, Ollie?

break

/breɪk/

přestávka

How many breaks a day are there at
your school?

broken

/ˈbrəʊkən/

rozbitý

Oh no! My pencil is broken and I can't
ﬁnish the test.

buddy

/ˈbʌdi/

kámoš

We were great buddies and did many
things together. Thanks, buddy!

busy

/ˈbɪzi/

zaneprázdněný I am usually very busy at weekends.

calculator

/ˈkælkjəleɪtə,
ˈkælkjʊleɪtə/

kalkulačka

Excuse me, can I borrow your
calculator, please?

Chemistry

/ˈkeməstri,
ˈkemɪstri/

chemie

I study Chemistry because I want to be
a pharmacist.

classmate

/ˈklɑːsmeɪt/

spolužák

My classmate John is very clever.

classroom

/ˈklɑːs-rʊm, -ruːm/ třída (ve škole) We tidy our classroom twice a week.
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Today we're riding our bikes in the
beautiful countryside.

(mountain
bike) course

/(ˈmaʊntɪn baɪk)
kɔːs/

kurz (jízdy na When does the mountain bike course
horském kole) start?

desk

/desk/

stůl
(pracovní),
lavice (ve
třídě)

I clean my desk ﬁrst and then I do my
homework.

dictionary

/ˈdɪkʃənəri/

slovník

This English-French dictionary is very
good.

difﬁcult

/ˈdɪfɪkəlt/

obtížný,
náročný

Mrs Jones gives us really difﬁcult
Physics tests.

English

/ˈɪŋɡlɪʃ/

angličtina

Do you learn English at school?

eraser

/ɪˈreɪzə/

guma (na
gumování)

Mary collects erasers. She has more
than 300 erasers in her collection.

exam

/ɪɡˈzæm/

zkouška

I get very nervous before exams.

pracovní sešit

Do we need an exercise book for
History lessons?

exercise book /ˈeksəsaɪz bʊk/

2

krajina

1

/ˈkʌntrisaɪd/

UNIT

countryside

/eks ˈpjuːpəl/

bývalý žák

Do ex-pupils often visit your school?

fantastic

/fænˈtæstɪk/

skvělý

It is a fantastic idea to start school at
nine o'clock every day.

form tutor

/fɔːm ˈtjuːtə/

třídní učitel

Who is your form tutor this year? We
have the same as last years.

Geography

/dʒiˈɒɡrəﬁ, ˈdʒɒɡ-/ zeměpis

Susan doesn't like Geography, she
thinks it's boring.

(hard) work

/(hɑːd) wɜːk/

(tvrdá) práce

I think that learning a foreign language
is hard work.

3

ex-pupil

4

/ˈhɪstəri/

dějepis

My favourite school subject is History.

/həʊp/

doufat

I like Julie and I hope she likes me too.
She's got lots of things in her bag.

před

Mary is sitting in front of me.

Information
Technology
(IT)

informační
/ˌɪnfəˈmeɪʃən
technologie
tekˈnɒlədʒi (aɪ tiː)/
(IT)

My uncle George is an Information
Technology specialist.

irritate

/ˈɪrəteɪt, ˈɪrɪteɪt/

rozčilovat

Stop that! This sound irritates me.

laugh

/lɑːf/

smát se

She is a very nice person and she
laughs a lot.

lesson

/ˈlesən/

lekce

We never have lessons at school at
weekends.

lucky

/ˈlʌki/

mající štěstí

I am a very lucky person.

Maths

/mæθs/

matematika

She isn't good at Maths.

vzpomínky (na Jake has very happy memories of his
ﬁrst school.
něco)

9

memories (of
/ˈmeməriz/
sth)

8

v

/ɪn frʌnt əv/

7

/ɪn/

6

in
in front of

5

History
hope
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Music

/ˈmjuːzɪk/

hudební
výchova,
hudba

Music is Paula's favourite subject.

need

/niːd/

potřebovat

We need to practise more before the
ﬁnal test.

next to

/nekst tə/

vedle

My best friends are always next to me.

(classroom)
object

/(ˈklɑːsrʊm)
ˈɒbdʒɪkt/

předmět (ve
třídě)

How many classroom objects can you
name in Spanish?

on

/ɒn/

na

She has got a lot of books on her desk.

pen

/pen/

pero

Can I use your pen?

pencil

/ˈpensəl/

tužka

She loves buying pencils.

pencil case

/ˈpensəl keɪs/

penál

My brother likes his new Star Wars
pencil case.

Physical
Education
(PE)

/ˈfɪzɪkəl
tělocvik
ˌedjʊˈkeɪʃən (piː iː)/

I'm not very ﬁt and Physical Education
is not my favourite subject.

Physics

/ˈfɪzɪks/

fyzika

In our school we do lots of experiments
in Physics lessons.

piece of
paper

/piːs əv ˈpeɪpə/

kus papíru

Take a piece of paper and a pencil.

pocket

/ˈpɒkət, ˈpɒkɪt/

kapsa

There are many pockets in my school
bag.

poster

/ˈpəʊstə/

plakát

We are making Christmas posters to
decorate the classroom.

private
(school)

/ˈpraɪvət (skuːl)/

soukromá
(škola)

Private schools are usually expensive.

(school)
project

/(skuːl) ˈprɒdʒekt/

(školní)
projekt

I think I need help with this school
project.

projector

/prəˈdʒektə/

projektor

Do you often use projector in the
classroom?

pupil

/ˈpjuːpəl/

žák

There are about 200 pupils in this
school, so it's not a big school.

ready

/ˈredi/

připravený

My sister is ﬁve years old but she is not
ready to start the school yet.

register

/ˈredʒəstə,
ˈredʒɪstə/

třídní kniha

The register is always in our teacher's
bag.

Religious
Education
(RE)

náboženství
/rɪˈlɪdʒəs
(školní
ˌedjʊˈkeɪʃən (ɑːr iː)/
předmět)

Is Religious Education compulsory in
your school?

ruler

/ˈruːlə/

pravítko

Please bring your rulers to our next
class', said the Maths teacher to his
students.

run

/rʌn/

běhat

I run for about forty minutes every
evening.
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školní batoh

I buy a new school bag before every
new school year.

school year

/skuːl jɪə/

školní rok

When does the school year end in your
country?

sports bag

/spɔːts bæɡ/

sportovní
batoh, batoh
na sport

I keep my PE T-shirts and shorts in this
blue sports bag.

(school)
subject

/(skuːl) ˈsʌbdʒɪkt/

(školní)
předmět

What subject do you like best?

teach

/tiːtʃ/

učit

Mrs Jolie teaches both French and
Spanish.

test

/test/

test

Where do you study for tests - at home,
with friends or in the library?

textbook

/ˈtekstbʊk/

učebnice

Can I look at your textbook?

rozvrh

under

/ˈʌndə/

pod

There is so much rubbish under your
bed! Tidy it up now!

usually

/ˈjuːʒuəli, ˈjuːʒəli/

obvykle

She usually walks to school but
sometimes she rides a bike.

whiteboard

/ˈwaɪtbɔːd/

tabule (ve
třídě, bílá)

We use a whiteboard in our class.

3

/ˈtaɪmˌteɪbəl/

2

timetable

I don't like our school timetable for this
year.

1

/skuːl bæɡ/

UNIT

school bag

4

WORD FRIENDS

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ

dělat domácí
úkol(y)

You can watch TV after you do your
homework.

get to know
sb

poznat
někoho

It takes some time to get to know
somebody well.

go to school

jít do školy

What time do you usually go to school?

have classes

mít lekce,
výuku

Do students in your country have
classes on Saturdays?

make friends
with sb

spřátelit se
s někým

I'm quite shy, so it's not easy for me to
make friends with other people.

meet sb for
the ﬁrst time

potkat někoho I sometimes feel nervous when I meet
people for the ﬁrst time.
poprvé

revise for
exams/tests

opakovat (si)
na zkoušky/
testy

Sally revises for exams, so she's not
going to the cinema with us.

start school

začít školu

I start school at 8 o'clock every day.

wear school
uniform

nosit školní
uniformu

Tomorrow is our last day at school and
we don't have to wear school uniforms.

8

do homework

7

My best friend is Daniel and we spend
a lot of time together.

6

nejlepší přítel

5

best friend

9
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Anglicko-český slovníček
napsat si
poznámku

2

1

UNIT

write a note

UNIT 5 — The music of life
accordion

/əˈkɔːdiən/

tahací
harmonika

The accordion is not a very popular
musical instrument.

acting

/ˈæktɪŋ/

hraní

I think both the acting and music are
fantastic in Mamma Mia!

alright

/ˌɔːlˈraɪt/

v pořádku,
Jazz music is alright but I prefer
celkem dobrý classical music.

audience

/ˈɔːdiəns/

publikum

Taylor Swift plays fantastic concerts
and her audience is always delighted.

awards
ceremony

/əˈwɔːdz
ˈserəməni/

ceremoniál
s předáváním
cen

There's a music awards ceremony on
TV tonight. Shall we watch it?

baletka

My older sister wants to be a ballet
dancer.

4

3

ballet dancer /ˈbæleɪ ˈdɑːnsə/
band

/bænd/

skupina

Tom plays the guitar in our school
band.

bass guitar

/ˌbeɪs ɡɪˈtɑː/

basová kytara

Our teacher can play the bass guitar
but she can't sing.

boring

/ˈbɔːrɪŋ/

nudný

He often tells boring stories.

/bɔɪ bænd/

chlapecká
skupina

What is your number one boy band? Is
it still One Direction?

break dancer

The prize for the best break dancer
goes to Max!

break dancer /breɪk ˈdɑːnsə/
brilliant

/ˈbrɪljənt/

skvělý

The show is brilliant and I want to see it
once more.

CD

/ˌsiː ˈdiː/

CD

Tom always buys a CD for his mum's
birthday.

cello

/ˈtʃeləʊ/

violoncello

Can any of your friends play the cello?

cinema

/ˈsɪnəmə, ˈsɪnɪmə/ kino

Why don't we go to the cinema
tonight?

classical
music

/ˌklæsɪkəl
ˈmjuːzɪk/

vážná hudba

Classical music is rather boring for me.

composer

/kəmˈpəʊzə/

skladatel

Chopin is my mum's favourite classical
music composer.

concert

/ˈkɒnsət/

koncert

I'm very happy because I have tickets
for Adele's concert.

cool

/kuːl/

8

7

6

5

boy band

9

Can I borrow a piece of paper? I need
to write a note for my sister.

country music /ˈkʌntri ˈmjuːzɪk/

hustý (skvělý)

I think that Paul is really cool.

country
hudba

Country music is very popular in
America.
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/kjuːt/

roztomilý

Little dogs are very cute.

dance move

/dɑːns muːv/

taneční pohyb

You can ﬁnd hip hop dance moves on
the internet.

choreograﬁe

Emma Brown, The Musical, is great and
the dance routines are brilliant.

dance routine /dɑːns ruːˈtiːn/
/ˈdɑːnsə/

tanečník

Tom is a good dancer but Mark is
better.

dancing

/ˈdɑːnsɪŋ/

tancování

She doesn't like the show because the
dancing is terrible.

drums

/drʌmz/

bicí

Who plays the drums in that rock band?

fantastic

/fænˈtæstɪk/

skvělý

The ﬁlm is good but the musical is
absolutely fantastic.

ﬁlm

/fɪlm/

ﬁlm

Do you read reviews before you watch
a ﬁlm?

ﬁlm-maker

/ˈfɪlmˌmeɪkə/

ﬁlmař

In your opinion, who is the best ﬁlmmaker?

ﬁt

/fɪt/

pasovat, sedět These shoes don't ﬁt. They're too small.

ﬂute

/ﬂuːt/

ﬂétna

She can play the ﬂute and the trumpet
too.

fun

/fʌn/

zábava

We had a lot of fun at the rock concert
yesterday.

funny

/ˈfʌni/

zábavný

My brother is really funny. He tells jokes
and makes faces all the time.

great

/ɡreɪt/

skvělý

The songs from the musical are old but
they're great.

group

/ɡruːp/

skupina

I always spend holidays with a group of
friends.

guitar

/ɡɪˈtɑː/

kytara

Ed Sheeran can play the guitar.

harmonica

/hɑːˈmɒnɪkə/

harmonika

The harmonica is a typical instrument
in country music.

headphones

/ˈhedfəʊnz/

sluchátka

He likes listening to music with
headphones.

hip-hop

/ˈhɪp hɒp/

hip hop,
hiphopový

Kanye West is a hip-hop singer and
songwriter.

hit song

/hɪt sɒŋ/

hit (úspěšná
píseň)

Adele is famous for the hit song Hello.

intelligent

/ɪnˈtelədʒənt,
ɪnˈtelɪdʒənt/

inteligentní

Tom is one of the most intelligent
people I know.

interesting

/ˈɪntrəstɪŋ,
ˈɪntrɪstɪŋ/

zajímavý

I think programmes about animals are
very interesting.

jazz

/dʒæz/

jazz

Herbie Hancock is a famous jazz
musician.

keyboards

/ˈkiːbɔːdz/

klávesy

In the UK the keyboards is the most
popular instrument to learn.

1

dancer

UNIT

cute

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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lazy

/ˈleɪzi/

líný

Mary is very lazy. She doesn't help at
home at all.

live music

/laɪv ˈmjuːzɪk/

živá hudba

Are there any places in your town to
listen to live music?

message

/ˈmesɪdʒ/

zpráva

My grandma never replies to the
messages she receives on her mobile.

musical

/ˈmjuːzɪkəl/

muzikál

My brother is a big fan of musicals and
his favourite is Les Miserables.

musical
instrument

/ˈmjuːzɪkəl
ˈɪnstrəmənt/

hudební
nástroj

Who in your family can play a musical
instrument? My sister can play the
violin.

(street)
musician

/(ˈstriːt) mjuːˈzɪʃən/

(pouliční)
hudebník

Where can you meet street musicians
in your town?

OK

/ˌəʊ ˈkeɪ/

OK

Are you OK to go to the cinema next
week?

orchestra

/ˈɔːkəstrə,
ˈɔːkɪstrə/

orchestr

Greg wants to play the violin in the
school orchestra.

original

/əˈrɪdʒɪnəl,
-dʒənəl/

originální

His hair style is very original.

piano

/piˈænəʊ/

klavír

Her uncle has a piano in his living room
and sometimes plays Beethoven or
Chopin.

pop music

/pɒp ˈmjuːzɪk/

popová
hudba

I think pop music is the most popular
kind of music. You can hear it
everywhere.

pop star

/pɒp stɑː/

popová
hvězda

Katy Perry is one of the most successful
pop stars in the world.

prize

/praɪz/

výhra, cena

The Steps' are the most important
prizes for dancers in the USA.

punk rock

/pʌŋk rɒk/

punk rock,
punk-rockový

She follows her favourite punk rock
group on Facebook.

rap

/ræp/

rap

I'm not into rap music. I think 50 Cent is
the only rap artist I know.

recommend

/ˌrekəˈmend/

doporučit

I don't recommend this show because
it's long and boring.

reggae

/ˈreɡeɪ/

reggae

Reggae music comes from Jamaica.

rock music

/rɒk ˈmjuːzɪk/

rocková
hudba

My neighbours are fans of rock music
and they listen to it really loud.

saxophone

/ˈsæksəfəʊn/

saxofon

I love listening to Candy Dulfer play the
saxophone. She's brilliant!

sense of
humour

/sens əv ˈhjuːmə/

smysl
pro humor

Not many peoples have a sense of
humour.

shocked

/ʃɒkt/

šokovaný

What's the matter? You look shocked.

(taneční)
představení

In our school there is a dance show at
the end of the school year.

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček

(dance) show /(dɑːns) ʃəʊ/
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Pola is very talented. She can dance,
sing and play the piano.

singer

/ˈsɪŋə/

zpěvák

Which group or singer do you most
want to see in a live concert?

solo artist

/ˈsəʊləʊ ˈɑːtəst/

solový umělec

Many singers start their career in bands
but then they leave the group and
become solo artists. Justin Timberlake
or Robbie Williams are great examples.

songwriter

/ˈsɒŋˌraɪtə/

skladatel písní

Bob Dylan is a famous American
songwriter and the Nobel prize winner.

stage

/steɪdʒ/

pódium

In a typical pop concert the singer and
the band play on a stage.

story

/ˈstɔːri/

příběh

You must read this book. The story is
absolutely brilliant.

successful

/səkˈsesfəl/

úspěšný

Emma Watson is a very successful
actress.

talented

/ˈtæləntəd,
ˈtæləntɪd/

nadaný

Do you think Rihanna is more talented
than Katy Perry?

techno

/ˈteknəʊ/

techno

I hate techno music. It gives me
headache.

terrible

/ˈterəbəl, ˈterɪbəl/

strašný

Don't watch this ﬁlm. It's terrible.

theatre

/ˈθɪətə/

divadlo

In your opinion, which is better: the
cinema or the theatre?

traditional

/trəˈdɪʃənəl/

tradiční

My grandmother comes from Ireland
and she loves traditional Irish music
and dance.

trumpet

/ˈtrʌmpət, ˈtrʌmpɪt/ trumpeta

It's not easy to learn how to play the
trumpet.

typical

/ˈtɪpɪkəl/

typický

Which instrument is typical in jazz
music? a trumpet?

violin

/ˌvaɪəˈlɪn/

housle

The violin is a wooden musical
instrument with four strings.

win

/wɪn/

vyhrát

She practises really hard because she
wants to win the dance competition.

wonderful

/ˈwʌndəfəl/

úžasný

I think Taylor Swift's new album is
wonderful.

3
4
5
6
7

WORD FRIENDS

2

zpívat

1

/sɪŋ/

UNIT

sing

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ
Her father is a big fan of rock music and
he often goes to concerts.

buy tickets
(online)

koupit lístky
(online)

I always buy tickets online because it's
faster and cheaper.

enjoy music

mít rád, užívat
Do you enjoy classical music?
si hudbu

9

být velkým
fanouškem
něčeho

8

be a big fan
of something
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Anglicko-český slovníček
go to
a concert

jít na koncert

I love Bruno Mars and I would like to go
to his concert.

laugh at
something

smát se
něčemu

I really like Emma because she always
laughs at my jokes.

listen to
music

poslouchat
hudbu

We listen to the music every day in the
car.

look online

podívat se
online

I sometimes look online to check the
ticket prices.

UNIT 6 — A question of sport
archery

/ˈɑːtʃəri/

lukostřelba

When my father was young, his
favourite sport was archery.

badminton

/ˈbædmɪntən/

badminton

We can't play badminton because it's
too windy.

baseball

/ˈbeɪsbɔːl/

baseball

Baseball isn't very popular in Europe.

basketball

/ˈbɑːskətbɔːl,
ˈbɑːskɪtbɔːl/

basketbal

I love watching basketball on TV.

basketball
court

/ˈbɑːskətbɔːl kɔːt/

basketbalové
hřiště

There is a great basketball court in our
school.

breaststroke

/ˈbreststrəʊk/

She is a really good swimmer and
prsa
she won 20 m breaststroke in school
(plavecký styl)
championships.

champion

/ˈtʃæmpiən/

šampion

You have to practise a lot if you want to
be a champion.

the
Champions’
League

/ðə ˈtʃæmpiənz
liːɡ/

Liga mistrů

His father is a football fanatic. He never
misses any of the Champion's League
matches.

crowd

/kraʊd/

dav, skupina
lidí

There was a big crowd at the concert.
More than 50,000 people came to see
Ariana Grande.

cup

/kʌp/

pohár

Which team won the ﬁnal match of the
World Cup in 2010?

cycle

/ˈsaɪkəl/

cyklistický,
kolo

The south of England has plenty of
cycle paths and cycles can be hired
everywhere.

cycling

/ˈsaɪklɪŋ/

jízda na kole

I love to go cycling at the weekend.

cyclist

/ˈsaɪkləst,
ˈsaɪklɪst/

cyklista

Do you know the name of the cyclist
who won this year's Tour de France?

dream

/driːm/

sen

When Christine was a little girl, her
dream was to be a princess.

exciting

/ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/

vzrušující

In my opinion, volleyball is the most
exciting sport.

ﬁnal

/ˈfaɪnəl/

konečný

I said 'no'. That's my ﬁnal decision.
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pasovat, sedět

The blue T-shirt doesn't ﬁt me but the
red one is ﬁne.

football

/ˈfʊtbɔːl/

fotbal

Over 270 million people in the world
play football.

football ﬁeld
(pitch)

/ˈfʊtbɔːl ﬁːld (pɪtʃ)/

fotbalové
hřiště

There's a good football pitch near our
school.

footballer

/ˈfʊtbɔːlə/

fotbalista

Ronaldo is one of the most successful
footballers of all times.

gymnasium

/dʒɪmˈneɪziəm/

tělocvična

When the weather is really bad, we
have our PE classes in the gymnasium.

hobby

/ˈhɒbi/

koníček,
zájem

What are your hobbies?

hockey

/ˈhɒki/

hokej

When my mum was a student, she
played hockey for a school team.

ice hockey

/aɪs ˈhɒki/

lední hokej

You like winter sports. Why don't you
try ice hockey?

individual
sport

/ˌɪndəˈvɪdʒuəl
spɔːt/

individuální
sport

Cycling and archery are individual
sports.

indoor

/ˈɪndɔː/

uvnitř, vnitřní

There is a big indoor swimming pool
next to our school.

interests

/ˈɪntrəsts/

zájmy

Sara spends most of her time in front of
the TV. She has no other interests.

interview

/ˈɪntəvjuː/

rozhovor

There are many interesting interviews
in the school magazine.

jog

/dʒɒɡ/

běhat
(pomalu, jako
sport)

I jogged three miles yesterday.

jogging

/ˈdʒɒɡɪŋ/

běhání

Paula goes jogging every morning
before she goes to work.

judo

/ˈdʒuːdəʊ/

judo

I would like to do judo but mum thinks
it's dangerous.

league

/liːɡ/

liga

Who were the football league
champions in your country last year?

marathon

/ˈmærəθən/

maraton

I jog every day but I'm not ready to run
in a marathon yet.

(gold) medal

/(gold) ˈmedl/

(zlatá) medaile

Sally was the ﬁrst in the race and she
won a gold medal.

motor racing

/ˈməʊtə ˈreɪsɪŋ/

závodění
v motorových
vozidlech

I'm really keen on sport, the only one I
don't like is motor racing.

mountain
biking

/ˈmaʊntən ˈbaɪk
ɪŋ/

ježdění na
horském kole

She likes cycling and her favourite
sport is mountain biking.

1

/fɪt/

UNIT

ﬁt

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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UNIT

the NBA

/ði ˌen biː ˈeɪ/

the Olympics /ði əˈlɪmpɪks/

What is your favourite outdoor activity?

player

/ˈpleɪə/

hráč

How many players are there in
a basketball team?

professional

/prəˈfeʃənəl/

profesionální

Jim practises a lot because he wants to
be a professional dancer.

raketové
sporty

We are great fans of racket sports.We
play squash, tennis and badminton.

2

reporter

/rɪˈpɔːtə/

reportér

Mark works as a reporter and he often
talks to celebrities.

runner

/ˈrʌnə/

běžec

Our neighbours are marathon runners.

running

/ˈrʌnɪŋ/

běhání

Do you always go running on Saturday
morning?

3
4
5
6

I watched the Olympics on TV with my
father when I was younger.

venku,
venkovní

There is a fantastic 200-metres-long
běžecký okruh running track around our school
football pitch.

(ﬁnal) score

/(ˈfaɪnəl) skɔː/

(konečné)
skóre

What was the ﬁnal score of the match?

semi-ﬁnal

/ˌsemiˈfaɪnl/

semiﬁnále

Our team got to the semi-ﬁnal and that
was a great success.

sportovní
centrum

There is a great sports centre in our
town.

sportovní
fanoušek

Her father is a PE teacher but she isn't
a sports fan.

sportovní
fanatik

He is a sports fanatic. He can watch
sports on TV all the time.

sports centre /spɔːts ˈsentə/
sports fan

7

Olympijské
hry

/ˌaʊtˈdɔː/

running track /ˈrʌnɪŋ træk/

8

Many basketball players dream to play
in the NBA.

outdoor

racket sports /ˈrækət spɔːts/

9

Národní
basketbalová
asociace
(NBA)

/spɔːts fæn/

sports fanatic /spɔːts fəˈnætɪk/
sports star

/spɔːts stɑː/

sportovní
hvězda

The most popular Polish sports star is
Robert Lewandowski.

sportsman/
woman

/ˈspɔːtsmən/
ˈspɔːtsˌwʊmən/

sportovec/
sportovkyně

Uncle Jim is a real sportsman - he plays
football, he runs and he's the best
cyclist in the family.

squash

/skwɒʃ/

squash

I stepped on the pen and squashed it.

stadium

/ˈsteɪdiəm/

stadión

Many music stars play concerts at the
stadiums.

swimmer

/ˈswɪmə/

plavec

Famous British swimmer Adam Peaty
was scared of water when he was
a child.

swimming

/ˈswɪmɪŋ/

plavání

I don't like swimming because I'm
scared of water.
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/ˈswɪmɪŋ puːl/

bazén

There are six indoor swimming pools
in our city.

table tennis

/ˈteɪbəl ˌtenəs/

stolní tenis

You need bats and a ball to play table
tennis.

team

/tiːm/

tým

There are eleven players in a football
team.

team sport

/tiːm spɔːt/

týmový sport

The Ancient Romans loved team sports
like racing and ball sports.

tennis

/ˈtenəs, ˈtenɪs/

tenis

I can't play tennis but I love watching it
on TV.

tennis court

/ˈtenəs kɔːt/

tenisový kurt

The most famous tennis court is in
Wimbledon, London.

ticket

/ˈtɪkət, ˈtɪkɪt/

lístek

Is it hard to get the tickets for Ajax's
matches?

tournament

/ˈtʊənəmənt/

turnaj

Andy Murray won the Wimbledon
tennis tournament in 2016.

video game

/ˈvɪdiəʊ ɡeɪm/

videohra

His younger sister is really into video
games.

volleyball

/ˈvɒlibɔːl/

volejbal

On Tuesday afternoons I hang out with
friends at the sports centre and play
volleyball.

weight
training

/weɪt ˈtreɪnɪŋ/

cvičení se
závažími

Tom did judo when he was younger but
now he's interested in weight training.

/wɜːld
world
championship ˈtʃæmpiənʃɪp/

světový
šampionát

In 2015 Adam Peaty was the ﬁrst man
to win the 50 m and 100 m breaststroke
in one world championship.

the World
Cup

světový pohár

The ﬁrst Women's Football World Cup
was in 1991.

2
3
4
5

WORD FRIENDS

1

/ðə wɜːld kʌp/

UNIT

swimming
pool

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ
zajímat se
o něco

I'm not interested in team sports.

be into
something

zajímat
se o něco
(neformálně)

I'm really into video games.

be keen on
sth

zajímat
se o něco
(intenzivně)

Sara doesn't like cycling but she is keen
on running.

be scared of
sth

bát se něčeho Many children are scared of darkness.

do aerobics/
archery/
exercise/judo

dělat aerobik/
My sister does aerobics at the local
lukostřelbu/
sports centre three times a week.
cvičení/judo

skateboarding

ježdění na
skateboardu

6

be interested
in sth

7
8
9

I'm not interested in team sports but
I'm a big fan of skateboarding.
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jít na kolo/
běhat/plavat

We are all very sporty in our family.
We go cycling, jogging, running and
swimming.

great fun

velká zábava

I love playing video games. It's great
fun!

hang out with
friends

trávit čas
s přáteli
(neformálně)

He always hangs out with his friends at
the sports centre.

have
a great time

mít se skvěle

Thank you for the meal. We had a great
time!

lose a game/
match/
tournament

prohrát hru/
zápas/turnaj

Tom scored three goals but his team
lost the match anyway.

2

play a match /
a sport

hrát zápas /
dělat sport

How many matches does your school
team play every month?

play
badminton/
football/
tennis

hrát
badminton/
fotbal/tenis

Do you want to play badminton after
school?

play for
a team

hrát za tým

I play voleyball for a school team.

run in a race

běžet
v závodu

I like running but I don't want to run in
a race.

run on the
track

běhat na
dráze

When Dina Asher-Smith was eight, her
dream was to run on the track in the
Olympics.

score a goal/
point

dát gól /
zabodovat

Robert Lewandowski scored ﬁve goals
in nine minutes for Bayern Munich in
September 2015.

watch sports
live

sledovat sport You can watch sports live on big
screens in many London pubs.
živě

win a cup/
game/match/
(gold) medal

vyhrát pohár/
hru/zápas/
(zlatou)
medaili

I'm so happy because I won the school
tennis tournament.

race/
tournament

závod/turnaj

Two weeks ago I ran in a ten-kilometre
race and I won a gold medal.

9

8

7

6

5

4

1

UNIT

go cycling/
jogging/
running/
swimming

3

Anglicko-český slovníček
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UNIT 7 — The time machine
adresář

How many contacts do you have in
your address book?

UNIT

address book /əˈdres bʊk/
/(ˈsevənti jɪəz)
əˈɡəʊ/

před
(sedmdesáti
lety)

People didn't use mobile phones
seventy years ago.

agree

/əˈɡriː/

souhlasit

I agree with you because I think the
same.

at the same
time

/ət ðə seɪm taɪm/

ve stejnou
dobu

Beyonce can dance and sing at the
same time.

bathroom

/ˈbɑːθrʊm, -ruːm/

koupelna

There are three bedrooms and two
bathrooms in our house.

battery

/ˈbætəri/

baterie

I need to charge my phone because
the battery is dead.

become

/bɪˈkʌm/

stát se

All celebrities say that their life
changed when they became famous.

begin

/bɪˈɡɪn/

začít

Thanks to the hairdryer, people began
to wash their hair more often.

buy

/baɪ/

koupit

People buy a lot of things they don't
really need.

candle

/ˈkændl/

svíčka

In the past there was no electricity and
people used candles.

cartoon

/kɑːˈtuːn/

kreslený ﬁlm

Some parents like watching cartoons
with their children.

CD

/ˌsiː ˈdiː/

CD

I don't buy CDs. I listen to the music on
my smartphone.

(in the
nineteenth)
century

(v
/(ɪn ðə ˌnaɪnˈtiːnθ)
The bicycle was invented in the
devatenáctém)
nineteenth century.
ˈsentʃəri/
století

change

/tʃeɪndʒ/

změnit

Smartphones changed millions of lives.

charger

/ˈtʃɑːdʒə/

nabíječka

Can I borrow your charger, please?

collection (of /kəˈlekʃən (əv ˌdiː
viː ˈdiːz)/
DVDs)

sbírka (DVD)

My grandpa has the biggest collection
of DVDs in our family.

computer
game

/kəmˈpjuːtə ɡeɪm/

počítačová
hra

What was the ﬁrst computer game you
played?

computer
programmer

/kəmˈpjuːtə
ˈprəʊɡræmə/

programátor

Edward works as a computer
programmer and he knows many
interesting facts about computers.

(gas) cooker

/(ɡæs) ˈkʊkə/

(plynový) vařič

A gas cooker can still be used even
when there is no electricity.

dangerous

/ˈdeɪndʒərəs/

nebezpečný

Walking alone in the dark can be
dangerous.

disagree

/ˌdɪsəˈɡriː/

nesouhlasit

Mary thinks our History teacher is great
but I disagree with her. I think he's boring.

1

(seventy
years) ago

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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DVD

/ˌdiː viː ˈdiː/

DVD

My children have all Disney cartoons
and ﬁlms on DVDs.

earphones

/ˈɪəfəʊnz/

sluchátka –
pecky

Why don't you buy these earphones?
They're really good.

electric
toothbrush

elektrický
/ɪˈlektrɪk ˈtuːθbrʌʃ/ kartáček na
zuby

I think that an electric toothbrush
cleans your teeth better than
a traditional one.

electricity

/ɪˌlekˈtrɪsəti,
ɪˌlekˈtrɪsɪti, ˌelɪk-/

elektřina

Last winter we had no electricity for
twenty-four hours after some bad
weather.

e-mailová
adresa

Can you send this photos to my email
address?

email address /ˈiːmeɪl əˈdres/
engineer

/ˌendʒəˈnɪə,
ˌendʒɪˈnɪə/

inženýr

Henry Ford is one of the most famous
engineers.

experiment

/ɪkˈsperəmənt,
ɪkˈsperɪmənt/

experiment

We do a lot of experiments in our
Science classes.

fridge

/frɪdʒ/

lednička

The fridge was empty so we decided to
go shopping.

games
console

/ɡeɪmz kənˈsəʊl/

herní konzole

My brother wants a new games console
for his birthday.

gas station

/ɡæs ˈsteɪʃən/
(US)

čerpací
stanice

We need to stop at the nearest gas
station and buy some petrol.

grandparents /ˈɡrænd ˌpeərənts/ prarodiče

My grandparents often tell me stories
from their childhood.

hairdryer

/ˈheəˌdraɪə/

fén

My hair is really short and gets dry
really quickly so I don't use a hairdryer.

helicopter

/ˈheləkɒptə,
ˈhelɪkɒptə/

vrtulník

The weather changed dramatically
and the helicopter crashed in the
mountains.

idol

/ˈaɪdl/

idol

When I was a kid, my idol was
Superman.

invention

/ɪnˈvenʃən/

vynález

Inventions change the world and our
lives.

kettle

/ˈketl/

konvice

I need a coffee. Can you put the kettle
on, please?

kitchen

/ˈkɪtʃən, ˈkɪtʃɪn/

kuchyně

She loves cooking and spends a lot of
time in the kitchen.

little (=
young)

/ˈlɪtl/

malý (= mladý)

I sometimes play with my little sister in
the afternoon.

map

/mæp/

mapa

I don't know which way to go. I need
a map.

member

/ˈmembə (əv ə
saɪt)/

člen

Are you a member of Twitter?

MP3 player

/ˌem piː ˈθriː ˈpleɪə/

MP3
přehrávač

Where did you buy your MP3 player?
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/əʊld taʊn/

personal
computer
(PC)

/ˈpɜːsənəl
osobní
kəmˈpjuːtə (piː siː)/ počítač (PC)

Staré Město

The Old Town dates from the Middle
Ages.
My father bought his ﬁrst personal
computer at the age of twenty.

plastová lahev

In our school there are special bins for
plastic bottles.

pocket
money

/ˈpɒkət ˈmʌni/

kapesné

My parents started giving me pocket
money when I was twelve.

police

/pəˈliːs/

policie

I saw some strange people in our
neighbours' garden, so I called the
police.

primary
school

/ˈpraɪməri skuːl/

základní škola

Do you keep in touch with your friends
from primary school?

remember

/rɪˈmembə/

pamatovat si

I never remember my friends'
telephone numbers.

ringtone

/ˈrɪŋtəʊn/

vyzváněcí tón

Some people have really annoying
ringtones on their mobiles.

rude

/ruːd/

nezdvořilý,
hrubý

She was very rude to me and we aren't
friends anymore.

satellite

/ˈsætəlaɪt,
ˈsætɪlaɪt/

satelit,
satelitní

Satellite TV is less popular than cable
TV.

search
engine

/sɜːtʃ ˈendʒən/

vyhledávač

What's your favourite search engine?

sell

/sel/

prodávat

This supermarket sells many organic
products.

smartphone

/ˈsmɑːtfəʊn/

chytrý telefon

I agree that smartphones are useful but
they're also dangerous.

social
networking
site

/ˈsəʊʃəl ˈnetwɜːkɪŋ stránka
saɪt/
sociální sítě

sunglasses

/ˈsʌnˌɡlɑːsəz,
ˈsʌnˌɡlɑːsɪz/

sluneční brýle Film stars always wear sunglasses.

tech deck

/tek dek/

malý
A tech deck was my favourite toy when
skateboard na
I was little.
ježdění prsty

the nineties

/ðə nɔːtɪz/

devadesátá
léta

I'm not sure, but I think that we bought
our ﬁrst car in the nineties.

theory

/ˈθɪəri/

teorie

She wrote an essay about Darwin's
theory of evolution.

think

/θɪŋk/

myslet

I think that you are absolutely right.

toy

/tɔɪ/

hračka

My brother has a lot of toys but he still
wants new ones.

píseň (na albu)

What is your favourite track from
Adele's ﬁrst album?

2
3
4
5

Amy is only ten and she can't be
a member of a social networking site.

6
7
8
9

track (=song) /træk/

1

plastic bottle /ˈplæstɪk ˈbɒtl/

UNIT

Old Town
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tractor

/ˈtræktə/

traktor

A plastic tractor is my brother's
favourite toy.

travel

/ˈtrævəl/

cestovat

She won a lottery and can travel
around the world.

TV

/ˌtiː ˈviː/

televize

There's nothing interesting on TV
tonight. Let's play a board game.

understand

/ˌʌndəˈstænd/

rozumět

I think you don't understand me.

universe

/ˈjuːnəvɜːs,
ˈjuːnɪvɜːs/

vesmír

Before the 1500s, people thought
that the Earth was the centre of the
universe.

useful

/ˈjuːsfəl/

užitečný

This phrase is very useful. Try to
remember it.

washing
machine

/ˈwɒʃɪŋ məˈʃiːn/

pračka

My dad can't imagine life without
a washing machine.

web browser

/web ˈbraʊzə/

webový
prohlížeč

Which web browser do you usually
use?

webcam

/ˈwebkæm/

webkamera

You can test your webcam online.

website

/ˈwebsaɪt/

webová
stránka

The BBC website is the one I visit most
often.

World Wide
Web

/wɜːld waɪd web/

WWW

The ﬁrst internet browser, the World
Wide Web, dates from 1990s.

write back

/raɪt bæk/

odepsat

I sent him an email but he didn't write
back.

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ

check your
phone/
information/
location

zkontrolovat
telefon/
informace/
lokaci

Can you stop checking your phone?

date from

datovat se od

The oldest church in our town dates
from the twelfth century.

get on the
web/internet

jít na web/
internet

The wiﬁ stopped working and I
couldn't get on web.

have
a conversation

konverzovat

We met after ten years and had
a brilliant conversation.

have a cup of
coffee

dát si šálek
kávy

Let's go to a cafe and have a cup of
coffee.

have a good
sleep

dobře
se vyspat

Did you have a good sleep?

have a job

mít práci

Tyra has a new job. She works in a cafe.

bavit se

We like spending time together
because we always have a lot of fun.

8

7

6

5

WORD FRIENDS

9

have fun
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ve středověku/ Stephen King wrote his ﬁrst novel in the
1970s.
1970s/1700s

join a website

připojit se
k webové
stránce

I decided to join this website.

lose your job

ztratit práci

Paul lost his job because he was always
late.

phone for (an
ambulance)

zavolat
(pohotovost)

When I saw the accident, I phoned for
an ambulance.

take a photo/
selﬁe

udělat fotku/
selﬁe

In Istanbul many people take selﬁes
with the cats.

take part
in (an
experiment)

She agreed to take part in an
zúčastnit se
experiment to live without the internet
(experimentu)
for a month.

work as (a
doctor)

pracovat jako
(doktor)

UNIT

in the Middle
Ages/1970s/
1700s

1
2

My older sister works as a doctor in the
local hospital.

3

UNIT 8 — Talking to the world
/ˈæfrɪkə/

Afrika

There are more than 50 countries
in Africa.

Antarctica

/ænˈtɑːktɪkə/

Antarktida

Penguins live in Antarctica.

Asia

/ˈeɪʃə, -ʒə/

Asie

Every year they visit a different country
in Asia.

ask for

/ɑːsk fə/

požádat o

Can I ask you for advice?

Australia

/ɒˈstreɪliə/

Austrálie

Do you know any famous person from
Australia?

believe in

/bəˈliːv ɪn/

věřit v

Many children believe in ghosts.

bilingual

/baɪˈlɪŋɡwəl/

bilingvní

Sophie is bilingual. She speaks French
and Spanish ﬂuently.

camera

/ˈkæmərə/

fotoaparát,
kamera

Can I borrow your camera, please?

capital city

/ˈkæpətl ˈsɪti/

hlavní město

The capital city of Belgium is Brussels.

charity

/ˈtʃærəti, ˈtʃærɪti/

charita

Paul's grandma does a lot of work for
a charity.

clue

/kluː/

vodítko, stopa

In a treasure hunt you have to follow
the clues.

communication

/kəˌmjuːnəˈkeɪʃən,
komunikace
kəˌmjuːnɪˈkeɪʃən/

4

Africa

5
6
7
8

I learn English because it's the
best language for international
communication.

9
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communication /kəˌmjuːnəˈkeɪʃən
ˈprɒbləm/
problem

komunikační
problém

I don't speak French and I had
a communication problem when I was
in Paris.

compass
point

/ˈkʌmpəs pɔɪnt/

bod na
kompasu
(S, J, V, Z)

There are four compass points: east,
north, south and west.

conﬂict

/ˈkɒnﬂɪkt/

konﬂikt

Ludvik Zamenhof believed that there
were conﬂicts in the world because
people spoke different languages.

continent

/ˈkɒntənənt,
ˈkɒntɪnənt/

kontinent

Asia is the biggest continent and
Australia is the smallest one.

conversation

/ˌkɒnvəˈseɪʃən/

konverzace

We had an interesting conversation at
dinner.

country

/ˈkʌntri/

země

New Zealand isn't the most important
country in the world but it's one of the
most beautiful.

kulturní šok

Last summer we were in Japan and it
was a real culture shock.
The Netherlands borders Germany to
the east and Belgium to the south.

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček

east

/iːst/

východ,
východní

email

/ˈiːmeɪl/

e-mail

I get lots of emails every day.

Europe

/ˈjʊərəp/

Evropa

What is the name of the longest river in
Europe?

ﬂag

/ﬂæɡ/

vlajka

What are the colours of the French
ﬂag?

foreign
language

/ˈfɒrən ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/ cizí jazyk

In British schools two most popular
foreign languages are French and
Spanish.

forget

/fəˈɡet/

zapomenout

I promised to phone her but I forgot.

free

/friː/

volný

What do you like doing in your free
time?

funny sketch

/ˈfʌni sketʃ/

vtipný
obrázek,
karikatura

Sorry, but I don't understand your
funny sketches.

gate

/ɡeɪt/

brána

You can walk into the garden if the gate
is open.

geography

/dʒiˈɒɡrəﬁ/

zeměpis

Geography wasn't my best subject at
school.

grammar

/ˈɡræmə/

gramatika

French grammar is very difﬁcult for me.

intensive
course

/ɪnˈtensɪv kɔːs/

Patrick got a new job in Barcelona and
intenzivní kurz he has to take an intensive course in
Spanish.

invented
language

/ɪnˈventid
ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/

umělý jazyk

Esperanto is an invented language with
simple grammar and vocabulary.

island

/ˈaɪlənd/

ostrov

Ibiza is a very popular Spanish island.

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

culture shock /ˈkʌltʃə ʃɒk/
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/leɪk/

jezero

Lake Baikal in Russia is the deepest and
the oldest lake in the world.

language

/ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/

jazyk

In Canada there are two ofﬁcial
languages: French and English.

language
course

/ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ kɔːs/

jazykový kurz

I think a language course is a good way
to learn a foreign language.

learn about

/lɜːn əˈbaʊt/

naučit se o

Today at school we learned about the
oceans.

letter

/ˈletə/

dopis

She got a lovely letter from her
grandma yesterday.

library

/ˈlaɪbrəri, -bri/

knihovna

I don't buy books. I borrow them from
a library.

look at

/lʊk ət/

podívat se na

Look at the poster and tell me if you
like it.

look for

/lʊk fə/

hledat

If you're looking for interesting books,
visit our local bookshop.

money

/ˈmʌni/

peníze

We can't buy a new car. It costs a lot of
money.

mountain

/ˈmaʊntən,
ˈmaʊntɪn/

hora

I like skiing, so we usually spend our
winter holidays in the mountains.

tajná cena

If you take part in the treasure hunt,
you can win a mystery prize.

mystery prize /ˈmɪstəri praɪz/

4

lake

3

You can join the conversation classes
but you must talk to the headteacher
ﬁrst.

2

připojit se k

1

/dʒɔɪn/

UNIT

join

/ˈneɪtɪv
ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/

rodný jazyk

Michael lives in Russia and speaks
Russian ﬂuently, but his native
language is English.

native
speaker

/ˈneɪtɪv ˈspiːkə/

rodilý mluvčí

At our school we have conversation
classes with native speakers of English.

nature

/ˈneɪtʃə/

příroda

We live in the countryside and we are
very close to nature.

north

/nɔːθ/

sever, severní

Belgium is the country to the north of
France.

North
America

/nɔːθ əˈmerəkə/

Severní
Amerika

Many people emigrated to North
America during the Second World War.

ocean

/ˈəʊʃən/

oceán

New Zealand is in the South Paciﬁc
Ocean.

ofﬁcial

/əˈfɪʃəl/

oﬁciální

What are the ofﬁcial languages in
Switzerland?

original

/əˈrɪdʒɪnəl,
-dʒənəl/

originální

Mary's hairstyle is always very original.
She often changes the colour of her
hair.

palace

/ˈpæləs, ˈpælɪs/

palác

The Queen of England lives in a palace.

5

native
language

6
7
8
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password

/ˈpɑːswɜːd/

heslo

I can't open the ﬁle because I don't
know the password.

personal
details

/ˈpɜːsənəl
ˈdiːteɪəlz/

osobní
informace

Please ﬁll in the form with your
personal details.

phone call

/fəʊn kɔːl/

telefonní
hovor

I can't make the phone call because I
have no more credit on my mobile.

population

/ˌpɒpjəˈleɪʃən,
ˌpɒpjʊˈleɪʃən/

populace

The population of New Zealand is 4.6
million people.

(Facebook)
post

/(ˈfeɪsbʊk) pəʊst/

příspěvek (na
Facebooku)

I usually get about 10 comments on my
posts.

postcard

/ˈpəʊstkɑːd/

pohled

She travels a lot and sends a postcard
from every country to her family and
friends.

queue

/kjuː/

fronta

In Britain when there are a lot of people
at the bus stop, they stand in a queue.

river

/ˈrɪvə/

řeka

The weather was so nice at the
weekend that we decided to have
a picnic by the river.

9

8

7

6

5

4

3
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Anglicko-český slovníček

sea

/siː/

moře

The Baltic Sea is rather cold.

shout at

/ʃaʊt ət/

křičet na

Our teachers never shout at us.

Skype call

/skaɪp kɔːl/

hovor po
Skypu

You can make free Skype calls but you
have to register ﬁrst.

smile at

/smaɪl ət/

usmívat se na

I like the way my mum smiles at me.

south

/saʊθ/

jih, jižní

Eindhoven is in the south of the
Netherlands.

South
America

/saʊθ əˈmerəkə/

Jižní Amerika

There are thirteen countries in South
America.

speak
(ﬂuently)

/spiːk (ˈﬂuːəntli)/

mluvit
(plynule)

Bilingual people speak two languages
ﬂuently like native speakers.

statue

/ˈstætʃuː/

socha

The Statue of Liberty was the present
from the people of France to the
people of the United States.

survive

/səˈvaɪv/

přežít

It's hard to survive in a foreign country
when you don't know the language.

talk about

/tɔːk əˈbaʊt/

mluvit o

Mary has problems at school but does
not want to talk about them.

talk to

/tɔːk tə/

mluvit s

We need to talk to the manager about
the project.

sms

I send lots of text messages every day.
What are you thinking about right now?
About summer holidays by the sea.

text message /tekst ˈmesɪdʒ/
think about

/θɪŋk əˈbaʊt/

přemýšlet o

travel

/ˈtrævəl/

cestovat

My dream is to travel around the world.

hledání
pokladu

We did a treasure hunt at a summer
camp last year. It was fun!

treasure hunt /ˈtreʒə hʌnt/
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tweet,
tweetovat

Politicians usually tweet about current
social and political issues.

understand

/ˌʌndəˈstænd/

rozumět

Can you repeat what you said, please? I
didn't understand.

video blog/
vlog

/ˈvɪdiəʊ blɒɡ vlɒɡ/

video blog/
vlog

What kind of video blogs do you like?

vlogger

/vlɒɡə/

vlogger

Who is a popular vlogger in your
country?

video call

/ˈvɪdiəʊ kɔːl/

videohovor

She can't make a video call because
she hasn't got a camera in her phone.

video chat

/ˈvɪdiəʊ tʃæt/

videochat

Skype is very useful for video chats.

1

/twiːt/

/ˈvjuːə/

divák

vocabulary

/vəˈkæbjələri,
vəˈkæbjʊləri,
vəʊ-/

slovní zásoba

Try to learn new vocabulary regularly.

war

/wɔː/

válka

The Second World War started in
September 1939.

west

/west/

západ,
západní

You can ﬁnd more expensive shops
and restaurants on the west side of the
river in my town.

wi-ﬁ

/ˈwaɪ faɪ/

wiﬁ

There is a free wi-ﬁ in this cafe.

world

/wɜːld/

svět

I passed all my exams and I'm the
happiest person in the world!

worry about

/ˈwʌri əˈbaʊt/

bát se o

Don't worry about your cat. I know
a really good vet.

zoom

/zuːm/

přiblížit

The camera zoomed in on a beautiful
bird.

2

viewer

Sandra started her vlog yesterday. How
many viewers did she have?

3
4
5

WORD FRIENDS

UNIT

tweet

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ
přijmout
dárek

Paul gave her a ring but she didn't
accept the present.

ask sb
a question

zeptat se
někoho na
otázku

My parents ask me a lot of questions
about my school.

call sb

zavolat
někomu

Can you call me later? I'm a bit busy at
the moment.

chat online

psát si online

She often chats online with her friends.

edit a video

upravovat
video

Don't forget to edit your video before
you present it to your audience.

ﬁll in your
proﬁle

vyplnit
svůj proﬁl

You have to ﬁll in your proﬁle to join
this group online.

have
a conversation

konverzovat

Last night I had a really nice
conversation with my parents.

6

accept
a present

7
8
9
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jump the
queue

předbíhat
ve frontě

You can't jump the queue. It's not
polite.

learn
a language

učit se jazyk

It's hard to learn a language when you
are sixty.

make
a phone call /
video call

mít telefonní
hovor /
videohovor

You can make a phone/video call using
this application.

post
a message on
Facebook

poslat zprávu My dad doesn't know how to post
po Facebooku a message on Facebook.

send a text

poslat sms

In some situations it's easier to send
a text than to make a phone call..

sleep a siesta

spát po
obědě,
mít siestu

In Spain people sleep a siesta after
lunch.

take off your
shoes

You don't have to take off your shoes
sundat si boty when you visit someone's home in
France.

visit
someone’s
home

navštívit
něčí domov

Always remember about good
manners when you visit someone's
home.

wait in
a queue

čekat ve
frontě

She waited for two hours in a queue to
enter the National Museum.

4

3

2

1

UNIT

Anglicko-český slovníček

9

8

7

6

5

UNIT 9 — Getting around
I have to go to the bank because there
is a problem with my credit card.

bank

/bæŋk/

banka

bicycle/bike

/ˈbaɪsɪkəl baɪk/

kolo

She usually rides her bike to school.

bike lane

/baɪk leɪn/

cyklostezka

Unfortunately, there aren't many bike
lanes in our town.

bookshop

/ˈbʊkʃɒp/

knihkupectví

I always buy books in a small bookshop
near our house.

building

/ˈbɪldɪŋ/

budova

There are many modern buildings in
our city.

bus

/bʌs/

autobus

Paul usually walks to school but when
it rains, he takes a bus.

bus stop

/bʌs stɒp/

autobusová
zastávka

I waited at the bus stop for half an hour
yesterday but the bus didn't arrive.

car

/kɑː/

auto

We bought a new car last year.

car park

/kɑː pɑːk/

parkoviště

Is there a cark park near the city
centre?

celebrate

/ˈseləbreɪt,
ˈselɪbreɪt/

oslavovat

Mum doesn't like celebrating her
birthday.
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(town) centre /(taʊn) ˈsentə/

centrum
(města)

The trafﬁc is always very heavy in the
town centre.

/ˈklaʊdi/

zataženo

It's cloudy. Take your umbrella if you
go out.

coach

/kəʊtʃ/

(dálkový)
autobus

My grandma hates ﬂying and when it is
possible she travels by coach.

cold

/kəʊld/

chladný

Winters in Sweden are very cold.

dojíždějící

crazy about
(sb)

/ˈkreɪzi əˈbaʊt/

blázen do
(někoho)

Carrie is totally crazy about her puppy.

crossroads

/ˈkrɒsrəʊdz/

křižovatka

Turn right at the next crossroads and
go straight on.

cyclist

/ˈsaɪkləst,
ˈsaɪklɪst/

cyklista

My mum isn't a very good cyclist and
she doesn't like riding a bike.

rodinná
dovolená

What is the best place for a family
holiday in your opinion?

family holiday /ˈfæməli ˈhɒlədi/

2

/kəˈmjuːtə/

1

commuter

In the morning buses are usually full of
commuters.

UNIT

cloudy

foggy

/ˈfɒɡi/

mlhavo

It was so foggy yesterday that I didn't
see the houses on the other side of the
road.

get around

/ɡet əˈraʊnd/

pohybovat se

What's the cheapest way to get around
your town?

hike/hiking

/haɪk ˈhaɪkɪŋ/

túra, chodit
po horách /
chození po
horách

We are going to go hiking through the
mountains in the south of France this
summer.

hot

/hɒt/

horký

We don't like hot weather, so we
usually spend our summer holidays in
Scandinavia.

invite

/ɪnˈvaɪt/

pozvat

Are you going to invite Betty for your
birthday party?

metro

/ˈmetrəʊ/

metro

The most popular means of transport
in Warsaw is the metro.

motorbike

/ˈməʊtəbaɪk/

motorka

I think a motorbike is a better choice
than a car in a big city. It's faster and it's
easier to park.

national park /ˈnæʃənəl pɑːk/

národní park

We visited the Mercantour National
Park when we were in France last year.

on the left/
right

/ɒn ðə left raɪt/

nalevo/
napravo

Go to the end of the road and the
National Musem is on the right.

opposite

/ˈɒpəzət, ˈɒpəzɪt/

naproti

Molly's house is opposite the school.

pedestrian

/pəˈdestriən,
pɪˈdestriən/

pěší

That road is for pedestrians only. You
can't drive your car there.

6

How far is it from your home to the city
centre?

5

daleko

4

/fɑː/

3

far

7
8
9
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plan

/plæn/

plán

We haven't got any plans for the
weekend.

promise

/ˌprɒməs, ˈprɒmɪs/ slíbit

She promised to drive me home.

public
transport

veřejná
/ˌpʌblɪk ˈtrænspɔːt/
doprava

We don't use public transport very
often.

rainy

/ˈreɪni/

deštivý,
deštivo

It was rainy yesterday and we decided
to stay home.

reserve (a
table)

/rɪˈzɜːv (ə ˈteɪbəl)/

rezervovat
(stůl)

We reserved a table at a very popular
Italian restaurant for seven o'clock on
Saturday.

sail/sailing

/seɪl ˈseɪlɪŋ/

plachtit/
plachtění

I think Aegean Sea is the best for
sailing.

secret

/ˈsiːkrət, ˈsiːkrɪt/

tajemství,
tajný

It was a secret plan but Sara told her
mum about everything.

shop/
shopping

/ʃɒp ˈʃɒpɪŋ/

obchod/
nakupování

We went shopping at the weekend and
I bought another pair of shoes.

sightseeing

/ˈsaɪtˌsiːɪŋ/

prohlídka
Edinburgh is a good place for
pamětihodností sightseeing.

sign (a card/
letter)

/saɪn ə kɑːd ˈletə/

podepsat
I'm going to buy a birthday card for
(kartičku,
Hannah and ask everyone to sign it
pohled/dopis) before the celebration.

ski/skiing

/skiː ˈskiːɪŋ/

lyžovat/
lyžování

We spend all our winters holidays in
the mountains because we love skiing.

snowy

/ˈsnəʊi/

zasněžený

Do you get very snowy winters in your
country?

special

/ˈspeʃəl/

speciální

Mum's birthday is a special day and we
want to invite her to a restaurant.

success

/səkˈses/

úspěch

Paul won the ﬁrst prize in the
photography competition and we are
going to celebrate his success.

sunbathe/
sunbathing

/ˈsʌnbeɪð
ˈsʌnbeɪðɪŋ/

opalovat se/
opalování

The weather was great for sunbathing.

sunny

/ˈsʌni/

slunečný,
slunečno

Summers in Greece are always hot and
sunny.

surf/surﬁng

/sɜːf sɜːfɪŋ/

surfovat/
surfování

I was at Fuerteventura last month and
the weather was perfect for surﬁng.

swim/
swimming

/swim swimɪŋ/

plavat/plavání

Jenny is afraid of water and she can't
swim.

taxi

/ˈtæksi/

taxi

The bus was late, so we took the taxi to
the airport.

trafﬁc

/ˈtræfɪk/

doprava

Robert was late for work because the
trafﬁc was bad.

trafﬁc lights

/ˈtræfɪk laɪts/

semafor

Turn right at the trafﬁc lights and the
shopping centre is on the left.
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/treɪn/

vlak

My dad isn't a very good driver, so we
usually go on holiday by train.

tram

/træm/

tramvaj

It usually takes less time to travel by
tram than by bus.

metro

The underground is the most popular
means of transport in London.

underground /ˈʌndəɡraʊnd/
/ˌjuːnəˈvɜːsəti,
ˌjuːnɪˈvɜːsəti/

univerzita

Jess is going to study medicine at
university.

unusual

/ʌnˈjuːʒuəl, -ʒəl/

neobvyklý

They are looking for an unusual place
to spend their honeymoon.

view

/vjuː/

výhled,
pohled

The view from our hotel room was
amazing.

chodit/
chození

I walked home from work because the
weather was so nice.

walk/walking /wɔːk wɔːkɪŋ/

1

university

teplý

What a nice warm evening! Why don't
we have supper in the garden?

weather

/ˈweðə/

počasí

We spent most of our holidays in the
hotel because the weather was rainy
and windy.

windy

/ˈwɪndi/

větrný, větrno

It's windy today. Why don't we ﬂy
a kite?

3

/wɔːm/

2

warm

SLOVNÍ SPOJENÍ
nechat se
svézt

Our car broke down on the motorway
but we got a lift in a truck to the nearest
petrol station.

get into a car/
taxi

nastoupit do
auta/taxi

Come on kids! Get into the car! We
have to go!

get married

oženit se/
vdát se

Paul and Mary are going to get married
next year.

get off a bus/
train/bike

vystoupit
z autobusu/
vlaku,
sesednout
z kola

She met her cousin when she got off
the bus.

get on a bus/
train/bike

nastoupit do
autobusu/
vlaku,
nasednout
na kolo

I get on the bus at the bus stop near my
house.

get out of
a car/taxi

vystoupit
z auta/taxi

When she got out of the taxi, she found
a ten euro note.

give sb a lift

svézt někoho

Sometimes my mum gives me a lift to
school.

5

get a lift

4
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go by bus/
car/bike

jet
autobusem/
Do you go to school by bus or by car?
autem/na kole

go on foot

jít pěšky

I always go to school on foot. It takes
me only ﬁve minutes.

go past
(a place)

jet kolem
(místa)

Go past the cinema and the museum is
the next building. You can't miss it!

go straight on

jet rovně

It's not far from here to the Old Town.
Just go straight on and turn left at the
trafﬁc lights.

go to the end
of the road

jet na konec
ulice

Go to the end of the road, turn left into
Victoria Street and the library is on the
right.

in the
mountains

v horách

We spent a lovely weekend in the
mountains.

late for
(school)

pozdě na/do
(do školy)

Matt was late for school because he
missed his bus.

learn to drive

učit se řídit

I'm learning to drive because I'm going
to buy a car soon.

live abroad

žít v zahraničí

I don't want to live abroad because I
don't want to leave my friends.

make a ﬁlm

dělat ﬁlm

Max made a brilliant ﬁlm about our
school.

means of
transport

dopravní
prostředky

My dad uses different means of
transport to get to work. He cycles to
the station, then he goes by train and
ﬁnally he takes a bus.

move to
(another
country)

přestěhovat
se do (jiné
země)

My uncle lives in Spain and he's not
planning to move to another country.

on the beach

na pláži

You can spend all day on the beach
near our hotel.

park a car/
motorbike

zaparkovat
It is usually a problem to park a car in
auto/motorku the city centre.

ride a bike/
motorbike

jet na kole/
motorce

My grandma can't ride a bike but she
wants to learn.

start
a business

začít podnikat

The Browns sold their cafe because
they want to start a new business.

study at
university

studovat na
univerzitě

Are you going to study at university
when you ﬁnish school?

take sb on
holiday

vzít někoho
Her grandparents always take her on
na prázdniny/
holiday in July.
dovolenou

take the (ﬁrst)
turning

zahnout
na (první)
odbočce
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Go to the end of the road, take the ﬁrst
turning on the right and the theatre is
on the left.
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I have to take the bus to school today.

turn left/right

zahnout
doleva/
doprava

Turn left into London Road, go past the
cinema and the post ofﬁce is on the
right.

visit a city

navštívit
město

Which cities did you visit in Germany?

wait at the
bus stop

čekat na
autobusové
zastávce

How long did you have to wait at the
bus stop?

wait for a bus

čekat na
autobus

I waited for the bus for more than
twenty minutes and I got very cold.

write a novel

psát román

He wrote his ﬁrst novel when he was
twenty-one.

1

jet
autobusem/
vlakem do

UNIT

take the bus/
train (to)
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